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esw CaviouLc CaUcE IN GALT.-Galt le
ta have a new Catholic Churcb, 84 x 44 feet,
with a spire 78 foot la height, at a cost of
$4500.

Gen. Newton and other Cathol offcers
have formed an amy lbrary association with
the object of supplying Cathoi saldiers with
books and periodicals of thoir own faith.-
Exchange.

-The famous Capuchin, Father Giovanni,
who possessed a wonderful tenor voice, lias
just died at Rome. His interpretations of
palestrina and Pergolese stirred his auditors
te tears. He only sang in churches.

ORDIATIO-ROV. Mr. XcKeon was raised
to deaconehip on Tuesday last by His Lard-
ship the Blshop of London, at tre chapel of
the Sacred ileart. Mgr. Bruyere and Rev.
Fathers Feron, Tiernan and Brennan were
present on the occasion.

-Pope Lac XIil is aven more simple in
bis diet than bis predecessor. His breakfast
consist of coffee and milk and two littie rails;
his dinner of vegetable soup, boiled beef, a
dish of stewed or roast meat, fruit, and half a
bottie of wine; hie supper of bread soup,
called in Romee "pappa." A basket of pears
or apples is au acceptable present te him.

The Union, Count de Chambord's organ,
Le Monde, the organ of the Papal Nuncio, and
L'Univers, Ultrbmontane, declare the Catho-
ies will vigorousty resist the enfoccement of
the decrees. J cePays, Cassagnacs paper,
says the decrees are oniy a preliminary te the
re-establishment et the guillotine for politi.
cal adversaries L'Ordre and Liherte, aise
Bonej.artist, admit the legality of the de-
toees.

-The physicians have informed the Pope, 1
as their unanimous opiniun, that it is neces-
sary for his health t quit the Vatican and
pass the snmmer where ho can avail himselti
of sea bathing. "Y u are merely telling mu
that it is necet>sary for me te do what is im-
possible." he answered, and no more was said
until a French physicien renewed the sub-
ject, and observed that the baths were essen-
tial, and might he procured within the pre-
cincts of the Vatican. Se the Pope consented
to measures for erecting a bathing establish-
ment for sait water to bu brought froin Civita
Vecehiaand for other minerai waters t be
procured.

tgFather" Dunston, known te the public
through the Norwich Monaste:y, England,
bas severed eis connection with the monas-
tery of "F.her" Ignatius, at Llantoey. He
tirst offtered his services ta the London City
Mission, and actually preached cne. Next
day ha put himself into communication with
Monsignor Capel,and siafteright days'quietude
and study has joined the Cathollo Curch.
When Father Dunston, now Mr. Thomast
Bray, left the monastery. the whole of the
conmunity, made up of three novices, left
likewise, andl Father Ignatius now finds him-
self, after having hait 100 candidates for
monastic life, lft aloug with five choir
boys.

A mcest interesting book will bo the
"gBiography of Mgr. Dupanloup, Bishop of
Orleans,' which his friend the Abbe La-
grange is nov preparing. In the meantime
a little memoir bas appeared from the peu of
Lucien Ldward Henry under the title of 4 The
Lest Days of Bishop Dupanloup." This, of
course, le a mere biographical fragment, com-
pared with the larger work that .is te come,
and a very pleasant foretaste it is of the full
fest. Among other anecdotes told in its
pages je a very characteristic one. During
the good bishop's last holiday, when liis
health was rapidly failing, ha went on a don-
key, led by a little boy, te call on a parish
priest, who proved te be absent from home.
At the presbytery, however, he found a mes-
songer with a "eick call" from a dying
woman. "i also am a priest," tald the
bishop, and ha set off up the mountains on a
two hours' expedition, returning te his quar-
tars l the pitch darkness of sweet evening.
Hie oste sua some of the clergy came out te
great him with reproaches. "Do not scold
me," ho meekly pleaded, "for I am very wet,
and alipped off quietly to bed.-Irish lmes.

Original manuscripts of St. Thomas Aqu-
s have opportunely beas brought .to light

just upon the eve et the grand celebration In
hie houor at the Vatican, the discovery of
them being made luthe monastery of Subiaco
by the learned Benaedictine mouk Father
Paolina Manciano. Hie laborious researches
among the codices of that monastic library
have resulted, it le stated, in hie bringing te
light several autographic compositions by
Sainte Isidore, &ugustine, Jarome, Bernard,
Anselmus Cautuariensis, Bonaventure, and
othere, and a vast number by S. Thomas,
either writte uentirely or with marginal com-
mente by himelf or from hie dictation, com-
prising about 1,000 sermons. De Tempore
et de Sanctis," Conferences addreseddto the
Sorbonne, Commentarles on the Gospel of St.
Luke, and many "tQuestiones DisputatÏe," of
which two Inedited, on the Immortality of
the Rational Seul. The writingé ,of. St,
Thomas la these treatieses as beeu compared
with authentic epecimens lu ESS. existinDé .
the Vatican and Neapolitan libraries and in
the archives of Monte Casino, uand' e ,re-
nunced teohae.undoubtedly genulne. A col-
lectien of the mot precleus ef thase parch-
mente has jiiet been presentad te Bis Holl.-

Vatîoo.CandIdateu or Parllamnenu.
RL lias lopg bean a subject cf capipaltt

<that.ne constituancylun Greatertainireturne
*a Catholic,>mamber. :When îthe:.mattisrå
discusedreeme:lime ma ianour oglumngjit
w yas.a Mr. Blount,. va, ,bleve, 1tho «vry

h ladztrieda-hie cehan.ces, kthefla4ale
tien!. aIt would b.ebylous.l.y.atiht expeot
that.eletoreon this;si4apfjthe atarwo4td
raturn aw amqpgut ,mereÇys a Catholtà
ou the 'coùtrary,Ça it arai«oe in that
a!owed guisa would rather help bis rejection,.
But thera are plenty ef eligibla Cathalia gen-
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tieunen in bath of the great political parties,
and they might with advantage try their for-
tunes as Liberais or Conservatives, as the casae
might be. In many important consttuencles
we could nabme Catholics who are prominent ln
electoral matters on one side or the other,
but they seem te shrink from soliciting
the suffrages of thoir fellow electors
when general elections come on. Lord
Edmund Talbot 'who le now ln the
field fer Burnley, sud las a hard battle
before him, le no exceptinn te the class we
refer te, because he was sought out and re-
quested te stand. Defesu teed net of neces-
sity be attributed te religion. We do net
entertain se poor an opinion of the mass of
people in England and Scotland-in England
at alil vents-as te suppose that they are
se absolutely hostile as to reject all
Cathulie pretensions to parliamentary
bonours. The sentiment of distrust
of Catholica s passing gradually away,
and we doubt if many constituencies now
would bu inclined te furnish se miserable
a chapter of history as Lord Robert
Montagu eau recount. lowever, while
we may justly lante. the absence of
Catholics frm English represeutation, it
would be maifestly 'nfair te passa wholesale
verdict on the country in the absence of a fair
trial. We do net cast the slighteet reflce-
tien on the Irish Catholic tmembers when
we declare that it is now more than ever
necessary that an effort should be made in
England. The Irish Catholie constituencies
are pursuing a great and absorbing political
idea-which is their right-and they do net
aven demand that their representatives shall

hoeoftheirreligious faithi in consequence of
which it would be an immense advautage te
English Catholics te have a few men in the
House of Commons, who, while assisting
generally lu the ordinary business of the
State, would b vigilant in guarding and for-
warding the special intereste of their own
communion.-Cutholie Tie.

St. Jean Baptsse Day.
MANIFESTo OF THE EX-PAPAL ZOUAVES TO THEIRE

COMRADES TiIHOLC;iloUT AMEaICA.

The St. John the Baptist Society wishlng
te celebrate the festival of their Saint on the
24th June, are desiroue of making the avant
one never to be forgotten. Knowing that
their efforts are recognized by the native
W'rench-Danadians and the faitlbul, fram the
banks of the Lower St. Lawrence ta the vaest
anis of their neighboriug Republic, feel desi-

roue that all sympathizing friends should
participate with them ln the groat event.

Cmrades, you are also begged and invited
te take part in the solemnu demonstration.
The Pontifical Zouaves represent a principle
that gave strength to our forefathers, and it
is with that feeling that ve invite you t
form a Guard of Honor te the Banner of Car-
rilon. We wil close ouir canks around this
venerable relie of one of the most brilliant
apoche of our listory, ad carry it high and
nobly anidst tbe triimphant glories of tbis
asay. To us it becomes our duty t acknow-
ledge the high esteem given us, and w must
be forenot and show by out presence out
zeal and union on such occasions.

We are happy te inform you that out dis.
tinguisheu Ieut.-Col. the General Baronde
Chartte will aise be invited te join us in this
grand Canadian national celebration. Con-
rades, what pleasing coincidence te meet out
estuemed and venerated Chief for the firat
time since out departure fron Rome in this
Christian country, New France.

Will net the biaves who sleep rise from
their glorious ashes te salute under the
feld of their war-worn banner the heroes
of Castel-Fadardo, Mentana and Loigny.

The committee have decided tat the
general assembly of the Union-Allet should
ba held at Quebec on this occasion.

Seven years have elapsed Rince oue re-
union within the walls of Quebec, and the
20th September next will remind us of the
tenth auniversary of the capitulation of Rome.
Should we net then feal happy te have the
occasion to meet together at this great na-
tional demonstration, te commingle the joy
and sorrows of our soldier lile.

Sincea the davs that Jacques Cartier took
possession of Canada in the name Of tht
King of France, Quebec bas alwayu beau ar-
dent of her religion and nationality. there-
fore the celebration of the day could net be
better chosen than in the old City of Cham-
plain.

Hoping that ail ex-Pontifical Zouaves will
answer this call and net forget the 24th cf
lune, the Quebec section depend on you.
Comrades, you may bu sure of our hospitality,
independent of nationality, during our fes-
tival.

Every Pontifical Zouave must ba la uni-
foira if possible. ..

C. A. VÂLEN,
Chevalier St. Gregory the Great.

Gaeo. BasaEr n,
Secretary.

•Argbaniss Afhrn.
CAcUTT, April 5.-The prospects of au

early settiement of the difficulties in Afghan-
lstan are apparently favorable. It is reportei
.th'at Murzasa, with Mahomed Osmer Khan,
had, attacked the Parelawan Inhabitants of
Koah, nearChakaeshur, sud muassacredi men',
vomen sud chilirean.:ndiscrimmnately. Tae
trihes ImpiHoatedl ite atàck on Fort Buttye
bave hotu fieda 10

u
0 0 0 .rupees one .half ofi

which -has!a eady, bean palad. Tht tribus
la- Jellalabad st;e .aomewvhat disturbd' cvrt
an. nancondirre rçeport thata II$èhomned,. Jan
Lad bean lillqdù ite, fight1 *ith Ith Hazaras.

The Engillisleone -are causing textremet
excitement threugbouti laii, s iLtei feared
wiith dismay'_that..he' Liberals ina>' r•varsa
te present Afgha polsçy, thus causiqg diss.-

.l ai j ,. . r * -n".' e -

agait unantharlzed congtegaitn haWbân
extendaed te colonies af Jesults ih 4et6kb''-'
Illimets lu the Islande of Bourbon sud Ma-.
d agascar,.

LETTER FROM LACHINE.
THE OPINIONS OF MR. MYLES

OREGAN.

M. Enroa,-As yeu must have learned
before this from my modest contributions, I
am ail seul aud sentiment, but what le want-
ing la a body and nerves te stand the press-
ure of adverse circumstances. At this mo-
ment my emotion overpowere me on accouat
of the squelching of Lord Beaconsfield, a man
whom 1, as well as other Jingoes of my way
of thinking, look upon as a father, and hav-
ing regard te is pedigree, almost an unce
as weli. Before left England I said to
Beaconsfiild, -&Look bere, Dizzy, (excuse the
familiarity) don't be teo brilliant and you'll
turn up all right. Do't, like your admirer,
Myles O'Regan, let yeur feelings overpower
you ; don't let your brilliant imagination soar
tae near the starry heavens, or you may get
the top part of your brains secraped away by
the rough edge of some star still more bril.
liant than yeursel f. Take example by your
lieutenants, Smith and Northeote, and be
stupid occasionally ; you have no idea how
your party inclines towards a politician
possessing that quality. Above all, don't be
sarcastic, it spoils your beautiful mnoth, and
besides, Gladstone can beat you all hollow a
that. if you will persist in meddling
with Eastern polities and the Asian myti-
tery, and the Aryau races, pack up your
trunk and go te Jerusaletn." This advice,
was kindly meant, but ow was it received,
Mr. Editor? Echo answers "'vow? And
now the îunfortunate man is gone up Sait
Creek in his old age. He la busted, ob-
squatulated into eternal squash, and Parnell
i digging his grave. Yeu can see now, Mr.
Editor, why It is that I indulge in the strain
melancholy thbis week, and many a time as i
leau on my shovel, while the sait tears se
streaming down my industrions cheek, does
the boss come along and cry, "Keep your
shovel moving, man; you with the crocoked
nose, confound you, f mean that fellow
lbegan." The tyrant even struck off the l0"
froin my name, as if it owed him anything,
and on Saturday night will strike off au hour's
wages as Well, and al through those cursed
enotions of mine. Oh, Disraeli, Disraeli
see what i, a poor unfortunate exile, am en-
during for your sake! While you are enjoy-
ing the dolce far niente, I am suffering the
pain, forte et dure.

Since the failure of My little scheme of
self-aggrandizement I have fallen into a
state of hypocondriacism, and although still
working away at the pick and shovel, work
las lost allits pleasures for me. Every day
the PoST lives sends the conttugency of the
Scarecroa further luto the glocmy future, and
My ambition and aspirations along with it.
I should like to know why it its ita I twas
aver born, and if you fluad sulicient leisure,
you might tell me in your answers te cocres.
pondents, and aise whst was the Christian
nanie of my paternal great granainiother, for
upon My word I forget iL. It woul bu as
sensible as telling the people the date on
which the GreatEistern appeared in Que-
bec. Who cares about the Great Eastern
anyway, o whoe cares about anything, orl e
there anything in existence, and are we ot
ail the shadows of shadows? The baby bi-.
longing te My landladyla i the next room is
at this moment crying bitterly (for a sha-
dow), because he cannot manage to get lits
big toe intob i mouth. Infante hav strange
testes, I muet sav. I wonder if Napoleon
ever tried t eget his big toa into his mouth
when a wee baby1? I know Lord Beacons-
field did, and has it thero now, in faut, and
ha put his whole foot into it When ha
wrote that letter toe My Lord Duke."
But Got in Himmel, as my friend Hans
Screiber says, where have I waudered ?Oh!1
yes, I was talking about little infants. We
sbould not be hard upon children, as we have
most of us been infants ourselves. How1 I
nesed te hate big, ugly people to coine alob-
bering about Me and kissing me, even when
o>ly six menthe old, and calling me litte
darling and pretty cherub. And thtn when
you grow up they lick you and send you te
school. Was it my fault if I grew up ? I
wish now .L had grown down, and remained
always a little chercb. The name of my
schoolmaster in the old country was Terence
McGinnis. He was a dear, good soul, and a
true patriot. He would stop himself some-
times In the midst of a rapid walk up and
down theroom, ad, turnaing suddenly upon us,
say, c' Gather round me you little ragamuffins
till I unfold te you the wrongs of our coun-
try." He would thon go over the penal laws,
and the battles and the conscationa and
the fraudesand treachery of the ancestry of
Jamaes Gordon Bannett's present friendas until
we were ready te rush to arme for old Ireland.
Yeu might neglect your fractions, yen might
ho ignorant of the rules of syntax, you mighit
forget even your catechism withl mpunty,
but If you did not know who gained the bat-
tUe of Beaburb, or that Brian Boru smashed
the Dante at Olontarf, Mr. McGinnis would
flog youe ithin anInch of your lif.. This
schoolmaster of the olden time whipped
patriotim fairlyI nto hie scheltars, and taught
the great object of their lives shouldbe ot e
surprise the Castle of Dublin. 'Mr. E-ltor,
I bava aten thought ibis was s singular
ceunir>', sud experience sud reseidence have
not changedl my mlnd. When lu île oldi
couniery you met a caan ou the rosai or ou thet
street tht.salutatlona wete "God sare yen,
air ha «Göd~ sàve yau lilnd!t," or pou mitght
tuterchange lise a:oùL'Lhe waste. I bavae
heard that ln astoä làndse 'tva men, whoe
have navet seauendi eahs hefre, van set
down ou thelr hunkees whger thé>' alit, anal
talk aiicably abetlhieiIghthight, cIli-d
zen snd the&rlde they ate fer breakfst, sud
thiebtursut th'é even'ténófåf, théir:wa# as If
htt~ lié4 jil peti'rnied é diùe% 'Hâs evéy..

'tta le rsuéhing. 'Trö ti-f'adé cièèt où thet
airsai; on säys; ritaà 'àUëy6i a ud'than bl
ither s 'tua, &ñe'yod?"àtid tië both
Tad 'i.~ " n6pkNa h'd a's ineaàMW's
ase dollar bill loomingawa>' lu the aisetance,
anal is hurrying for it bfre anpone ele shall

Total . . 652

The full «complment of membere le 658,1
but two boroughe in Bugland returning four n • A FAVORABLE NOTORIETY.-THE
members, and two in Ireland returning two The Fire-Bua. at Ottawa. good reputation of 41Brown' Brochial
member have been diefranchised for bribery, Orrnwa, April 4.-A spirit of lncendirrism Troches," for the relief of Coughe, Colds, and
and the iteat thug vacated await a redliri. Las beau displayed, which las created -the Throat disease, las given them a favorable
bution of political power. A member of the most profound consternation, attempts having notorlety.
House of Communs cannot resign hie seat, but been made te burn no le s tLan four of the TREA D ON A WORM AND IT WILL
If ha accept any office of profit under the finest churches of the city. About .half-past turn, le true, but no more so than give a
Government, hie seatat once becomes vacant, two oclock this- morning the alarm was worm a dose of BROWN'S VER MIiFUGE
A member who ante te retire snan do so by sounded from the box at the corner of Bank COMFITS or Worm Lozenges, they will turn
accepting - a stewardship in the a Ohltern and Maria streete. The firemen hurried to over and die. It ls better they should, than
Hundreds," now a einecure to which tharaeIs the place, and could not find any cause for that the mother's ido ehould pine away and.
attached a nominal salary. Members tht alarm, and enquired frein the caretaker of suffer; sofeed the child on. Losunges, and.
of . the House of Commons are n w the key of the l box as to the reason of the send the worms out of the system.
elected by secret ballot ln ail parts alarm. He was as surprised as the firemen IN T ROUSANDS OF CASES MRS. WIN-
of theaUnited Kingdam except the Universi- were, stating that the key had net beanoutof SLOW'S SOOTRING SYRUP for al dîaseases
ties, u.ad, since 1818, vithout any property -hie posasesion, 'nor ad. he given any alarm. with whih children are afiited,'aueh as
qualification, and regardleus of religion. While the firemen were discussing with him teething. griptng la the bowels, indu colic,
The present Houses tereligiouly divided as an alarm wae sounded from near: St. Joseph &c., las been used with erfet nd. never-
follows :-Protestant Episcopalians. 475; Or- Church, Lever Town, and .the ras burried failing succeas in thousanduof aus. It seoens
thudox Presbyteriane, 53; Roman Catholics, down thre uonly.tofind the same resuit that the gumsalre -nfiammatiena and ailapy
47 ;; Unitarians, 19 ; Congregationalits, 15; they -b! edzhet wllit a Bank strieet. They aill paln. :Mothers, de riotilite procureilt.
Westleyn. MeIhodiste, 1; Jew, 9 ;Quakers, Went toth'eirtation, and had just settled B ORE THROAT CURED a4 by -Magie, -by-

41 .Baptits, 4; Greek, 1; unknwnt20 .thre, wien the. Bankand Maria. streets BBOWN'S HOUSEHOLD PAN&OEA and:
Uhder the rules it is a-breach of privilege te alarmwas soundedagain,. and off they weùt Family LIniment. Il ahobld brtaken in-
¶bile t.. débates:óf .th Hbde acndi ladies fr the second timtIfhs iine,: however, te ternal'ly and appled exterrJally. :The infiam.-

are net. admlted.. Both thès. iles are a finda tha"tijalarm' was . mot..falà one, for matiois ereduced , danger f àvoided; palôdis-
dead;ltters -.Thqa-debate are ;alupnbllshed,. :tWäsidlBvere tdat tîi .1tret Presby- opated,-p hébttr'stjead;:Fulpidfintls
and ladies are admitted te seats in a gallery terian Church wias all on fire inside. After accompany each bpttle. I et is auraly worth
behind a grating. the most persistent efforts on the part of the 35 cents te trythe experinent,

get near it. When I first came t Canadas
litteover two yes and a half ago, 1 was
introduced ta a young man whom lin amonth
after i met on the street. "How are you?'
say he and passed on. This seemed to me
strange, but i folloced him, thinking ha
would ait down somewlere to have Lis ques-
tion answered. When I caught up te him
and tapped his soulder h leooked round and
seemed much surprised. "I am first rate,"
said I affectionately, "except ln a few in-
stances. I feit a pain ln the loft ear on th
works yesterdry, which became se futense
during the niglht, that I got up and took sema
doctor's medicine and swallowed about balf
a bottle of Luby's Lair restorer by mistake. I
assure yon."

«It was rathei awkward ; good morning, b'm
in a hurry."

« Then, again," I cautinued, C I recelved a
letter from Ireland las% week informing mn
that Ellen McCaun, My brother-mn-law's second
cousin by marriage, hurt ber eye at the fair of
Loughrea. I feit se sorry --

" O hang it, laI oM go; there's the store
closing."

"1I felt se sorry that I quite forgot what 1
was doing and closed my razor the wrong
way, thereby cutting myself near te-

"I wish you had cut your wlzen. .
' Why didn't you ask me how I was? ,
" es, but I will naver again. L'on suir,'

and off the fellow vwent ina huil.
Now th!s gentleman ls a fair specimen o!

thejeunesle' Jore of the present age. They are
utterly selilsh, shallow, conceited and vain.
The culy recommendation about theu is that
they grow old and balai and grey before their
time. This is because they live as mucla
now in thirty years as their father did in
sixt, and selfislhness is esapping their strength
and manhood. 'ey are always ln a hurry,
cut if you question why they are se you'li fini
it is net to carry succr to the istrassed. That
kind of thing is played out. It itmy opinion
the generatios of men, ifthey do not improve
morally, will in a century or se get grayer
and grayer, and balder and balder Tuntil they
are about the size of rats. Vould it not be
funny, Mr. Editor, to se men goiug along
the streets about two and a half inches in
height talking about the war in Europe. But
wouldn't it be still funnier if by the law of
evolution theyt>became as smali as grass-
hoppers and ultimately disappeared froin the
earth altogether, while on the other hand the
monkey, the chimpanzee, the gorilla and the
ourang.outang wat a noble race, whoao tails
wouldin lthe course of time wear out from
sitting down.

Yuurs exceedingly obedient servant,
MYLES O'RrnAs.

The British Pariament.
wirArIT s tMADE Utl' or-A LAnE HBODY.

This body ii composed of the Queen, the
Lords and thu Common . The threteaRtatra
of the reain are the Lords spiritual the Lords
temporal and the Commons. Tne Qseea is
the executive and is chnrged withl tho ent-
frcing tie will of the Parlianent ; but in
the matter of legislation she is simply a con.
stitutent partf! the parlianaent, actiug in con-
junciion illfwithli tlret estate of the realin.
The louse of Lords is coutituted as fol-
lows:-

LORDS 5PlitiITUAI.

Archbishope [Canterbury and Yorkj. 2
English Bishos....................21

LORDS TEuPOnRAL.
Pees of the blood royal.................5
Dukes.............................22
Marquises .......... ........ .... 18
Earlse.................... .. .. .. .. 111
Viscounte...... .................. 24 1
Barons ...... .... .. ................. 242
Scotch representative peers.............16
Irish representative peers........ ...... 28

Total........................481
Of the 481 peers enumerated 12 are

minore who cannot ait till they obtain their
majority.

The Boute of Commons is constitutei as
follows:-

ENoLAND AND WALse.
53 counties returns...............187
199 cities and boroughs.........297
3 Universities..................5-489

scoTLAND.
32 counties....................32
7 cities and towns................Il
15 districts of burge............. 15
4 Universities...................3 -- 60

IEL&D.
32 counties.. ........... 64

31 qitleseand boroughs......... 37
1 University..................... 2-103

E S81 .50 perar m

SOOTOH NEWS. brigade the ire fiend wasgot under control
but net before a large poton of the roof is

A commercial traveller and collecter named beas destroyed, the wood work and plating-
John Mathleson, residing ln Grindlay street, being hopelessly beyond .repair. Il was
Edinburgh, was remitted te the Sheriff from found that an entrance had been effected bv
the Leith Poliee Court on 13th March on a the removal of the wire-gn-tUng from one et
charge of braach of trust, embezzlement, or the lower windows in the ra r et the edifice,
theft. I isalleged tha, aceused whule in the and the glass bad beue cas a'ean out with a
employment of Masars. Bernard & Co., dis- diamond so as te give entras 'ce. Rev. Mr.
tiller, Yardheads, Leith, had within the lait Moore. çastor of the Chure, ut aies that there
five monthe collected varions anms, amount-. has ot been a lire i the .furnaces aince
log altogother to £158, whicli e had failed last Wednesday, and the placew hereit isnow
ta account for te bis employers. evident the re originased w. -s at the op-

The pursuer in Mile r. the Local Authority posite end of the building frim where the
appealed the Sheriff-Substitute's judgment te firnaces are situated. Ther a was In-
Sberiffi leriot, Glasgow, who ou Saturday surance on the ediflre'of 12,000, 8o
the 13th March sustained the appeal. Ha that the cost of repairing the s'amage wili
Lordship finds that the Local Authority in not fall on the congregation. .While the
the course of certain drainage operatiens iremenowre still at work on the Iank street
executed by them, wrongfully damaged the Church,another alarm was sonded fromnthe
wall or dyke in front of the pursuer's property, vicluity of St. Joseph's Roman Catholio
and filled up ptrsuer's well and destroyed it' Church, Wilbrod street. The Chiaf of the
and, therefore, they are liable in damges, and' brigade despatched some of the reis there,
these e assesses at £30, for which, together but fortunately they found, on reaching there,
with expenses, bis Lordship finds the Local that their services were not reqired on ac-
Autholity liable. couant of the following rircumstances: The

On Sunday morning, March 14th, between sexton has always been in flic habit of going
a o kr tothe church lu the Iorning ut tive <fvlocktaged 10 eclok in bodynf James Flriog, to start the tires, lu ordter to have the edifice

ased 1, reou idinuin Wibertha ll liio strert warued up for seven o'clock mass. Thi.vas fouud ilio bbcrshall Pllanttion, satuant a nmeraing ho tvolco aboul bali-paust tIret
quarter of a mile fron Lis bouse, with his " orinhk a bou half-nd l hre-

thrat utfro cr t et. leing oft0elock, and says that lhe fonnid il, impos.cheoal cut freim ear t ear. Fleming lit Asile te go te sleep algain, and that buoieuse co Monday niring, saying to bis buecame deeply impressed with the thought
.i -he vas going te lhis work at Dazil that hlie sltl go te the church. Set'olicies, wherei he ha tubeen emploved for a forcibly d(id it feel the pressure that,tiumber of yuars. Net returning home, seatrcli at last, yielcding Io what bae considered pre-had been made every day during the latter soniions, he starterl. On nearing thehurch

ed of the week, but without successaunti ho hlioughît he saw itae gilimner t a lght ID
Siun ay morning. There eau b ne doubt the buildiug, andl hurried on to see what, wasthat Flemig committed suicide. -t caise of tnt itrange occurrence. On

A serious stabbing affray took place at entering by the ide door, whiclh opened ai-
Leith oun Tuestiay, March 16. It would Ap- nOSt naaiseiessly, hoesaw the reflection of a
pear that soume monîths ago a man nameai liglht front the organ loft. Proceeding ra-
Wm. Ramsay was aprebendual on a charge pidly inf lat .iirection, lie wat astounded to
of shooting a laborer named John Weir, but, fini a ruina ruishling jpastI him as h nearsd the
although the charge was net proceedof wittl, jllace whera the light was, but, with presence
an action of another kind was brought up. of mind, thought bis iret duty was to pt out
The feeling betwixt the men bas continued what ho was convinced was a lire. Oe of
te be intense, and itl ialleged thaIt yeiterdny, the altar caudlea had been placed againtt
while WeIr was at work li a loft l Old abt woodwork, back of the organ, se
Docks, Ramsay entered the place, and, after that the conflagration was ral idly gain-
some apparently friendly conversation, drew inmg headway. llaving quienched the fire,
a long sbeath knife and stabbed Weir on the h proceeded te retrace bis footateps, andleft aide, inflicting a dangerous woundi. Tht on reaching the front of the organ gallery,
in'jured man was taken te the hospital. saw that the rear of the sacristy or sItar was
Ramsay was immedlately taken into custody. on Ore, and that s tire had aiready been startedi
It is sltated that jealousy ls the cause of th .lu another part or the building down stairs.
attack. Aller coisiderable trouble la got them ex-

On Tuesday, 1ath March, the Lord Ordin. tinguihed, and g2t outside long enough te
ary in the Bill Cham ber of the Court of Ses- give the alarm. Shortly ater the firemen ar-
sien lad under consideration a note et sus- rived. lad the sexton net buta prompted
pension anduinterdict for Alex. Dîunn Patti- te go te the church aun hour tarlier than
son, Dt'lmuir, curator lawful te Wm. Park, usual there l ne doubt that damage equai te
againstthe North British Chernical Comipanuy ,that of the Bank street church would
(Linaited), in which lie aHked the Court te bave occurred tiere. A tire was
interdict the responleauts front allowiug te le aîfterwardsa discovered li St. Albn's Angli-
discharged into the burs or watcr course can Chutarchl, Dlaly itreut, but wa sex-
flowing through thie respondents' work, coin- tiigriitlhed withiout mtuch darnage liaving
uonly called the March Burn between the b iadone. It wai folind during tits rneeing
linais iofKil bowieand Garscadaeu, any rfute i lht atteipts liad ibeelitne te .fect an tn-
fronitodine tillIs or salt of manganîesa, or titu:el ta St. Aîîdrow's Scotcli Prebyterian
racid, or salts, or other products or silbstances Chureh, Welliigton street. As miglit Le
isanufactured ly the rcoeaortients or colectidexeted the Inost intense excitement exists
by then ait their works aat Wahaiterook, or any silca each of those separaiu atternpts at in-
naoxious or impure iatter, salid or Illiina, ceniariut lias berIen revcaled, and to-might
wherebyfi th waters of the burn ayli beil- apecil watchinei ha ave been sworn in to
Ilîted or rendered uifit for droestic us, or gouri allie chrches, schion] bouses, and
fbr the use of cattle, or for generting steai public buildings. Thefu (ilextent ofIle plot
in boilers, or for any of the primary purposes cannot ho fathomed as yet, hut the police
for which water isused. The Lord Ord nary force are actively at vork trytng te unravel
ordered aunswers in four days. the strango mystery. In St. Joseph's the

An outrage of a daring nature bas just been sinctury had been broken open, and the
riported te the Edinburghpolice. It.appears silver chailice ais carried off, butin the other
ftlat on a recent evening, about half-past tee churches no valuables were removed.
o'clock, a voung gentleman, moving in good
society, who had been viltiLng at one of the T'us OTUXa Six.-There are satd to be twa
villas in the Orange district, lait Lis friend's aides te every story, and the Gatineau incen-
bouse Ina bansomn to procaed te hie ownt eaI- diary case ls net an exception. A gentleman
tience on the north eide oftheCitty. When u from that Aistrict informe us that avidence
Kilgraston Road, tht cab was stopped by a will yet ba adduced, solw'sng Re. Father
woman, who stated t its occupant that a Faure, who bas buen in prison for complicity
person in a adjacent house had been taken in the case, ta be perfectlyI nnocent, and thatsuddeuly unweil, and that she would bi heis the victim of a conspiracy reaulting
ob]iged if le would allow her the use ci from a quarre between Mr. Ellard and Dr.
the vebicbe te go for a doctor. This the Langlois. We do net vouch for the validity
young gentleman at once acceded te, and on of this ruiner, but hope that it will be found
his aiighting, the hansom, with the woman subatantii. An air of probability ta given
in it, drove away. He bad only, however, ta the assertion by the fact that the Bav.
walked a few yards, when he was suddenly Father dots not understand much Bogi ah,
attacked by a man, whom ha ied closed withi andsla said te have apprehended but little e
and everpowered, when another, coming up, the evidlence preferred agasinstl hm ait the
knocked hira down. This brace of ruffians trial. Our informant, who le well acqualoted
then dragged their victim across Strathearnu ithe Gatineau district, and knows all the
Road into Warrender Park-whieh le at pro- parties concerneid, seaks in the highest terme
sent being laid eut for feuing purposes, and of the reverend gentluman's natural liberality
the wall of which Is broken down-and robbed and benevolence, as Well as of hie higli moral
him of his watch and chain and money, at character.-Pnacbets.
the same time attempting to tear a ring off
his fnger. Hawas leftin au insensible con-
dition, by-and-by recovering, he managed te DR. HARVEY'S ANTI-BILIOUS AND
proceed haime. The police, se far as we have Purgative Pills, have beau gtten up on
been able te learn, have as yet got no clue te SczsTIriso PaNiscrL uand any one using them,
-the parpetrators of this extraordinary out- t especially this season of the year, will find
rage. In them the best spring medicine obtainable.
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